office of the President 000/51
(Originally 292/25)

Misc. Reports
Old yearbooks
University Council 1960 - 70
Files on Council Members
Box 53

Affirmative Action Officer Search
English Ph.D. Review
English/History Review
History Ph.D. Review
Governmental Research and Services Center Advisory Committee
Governmental Research and Services Center Position, Description
Governmental Research and Services Center Steering Committee 1977
Search Committee, Academic Affairs 1976-77
Search Committee, Finance and Business
Search Committee, GSPA 1976-77
Search Committee, Dean of Humanities 1976-77
Search Committee, Dean of Social Welfare 1976-77
Search Committee, Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs
Search Committee, Dean of the School of Education
Search Committee, Dean of Continuing Education
Admissions Office 1977
Affirmative Action 1977
Alumni Association 1977-78
Annual Fund 1977-78
ASRC 1977
Benevolent Association 1977-78
Bursar 1977-78
Campus Facilities 1977-78
Center for Undergraduate Education 1977
Center for Writing 1978-79
Commencement 1977
Community Relations 1977-78
Community-University Day 1977-78
Computing Center 1977-1978
Corning 1977-78
Dudley Observatory 1977-1978
Educational Opportunity Program 1977-78
Energy 1977
Enrollments 1977
Financial Aid 1977-78
Government Research and Service Center 1978
Environmental Management Program
Health, Education and Welfare 1977-78
Health Service 1977-78
Housing/Residence 1977-78
Institute on the Environment 1977-1978
Institute for Humanistic Studies 1977
Institutional Research 1977
Internal Audit
International Programs 1977-78
International Students 1977-78
Library 1977-78
Master Plan 1977
NYS Legislature 1977
    Reappropriation Bill
Personnel 1977-1978
Phi Beta Kappa 1977-78
Placement 1977-78
Plant 1977-78
Public Safety 1977-1978
Regents Regional Council 1976 thru 1978
Rehabilitation Service 1977-78
Purchasing 1977-78
Registrar 1977-1978
Salaries 1977-78
Space 1977-1978
State Education Department 1977
Student Activities 1977-78
Student Affairs 1977-1978
Student Association 1977-78
    Central Council 1977-1978
Telethon 1978
Undergraduate Studies 1977-78
US Congress 1977-78
United Way 1978
University Auxiliary Services 1977-1978
University Centers 1977
SUNYA Foundation 1977-1978
SUNYA Foundation Regional Advancement Service 1977-78
Chancellor's Office 1977
Executive Vice Chancellor 1977
OCLC Governance Structure
Provost of the University 1977
Provost for Research 1977-78
University Counsel
Vice Chancellor for Faculty & Staff Relations 1977
Vice Chancellor for Finance & Business 1977
Vice Chancellor for University-Wide Services 1976-77
Conference of Presidents 1976-77
Council of Presidents 1977
University Council 1977
Doctoral Evaluation 1976
University Senate 1977
CAFE 1977
Council on Research 1976-77
Executive Committee 1977
EPC 1977
Graduate Academic Council 1977
Promotions Council 1977
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 1979-80
CHANCELLOR'S SPEECHES 1978-80
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS, POLICY AND PLANNING 1979-80
CAMPUS LIAISON 1978-80
ADMINISTRATOR'S RETREAT (Conference of Presidents) 1978-80
APPLICATION PROCESSING CENTER 1977-80
COUNCIL OF PRESIDENTS 1978-80
VICE CHANCELLOR FOR AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 1979
VICE CHANCELLOR EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 1978-80
EXECUTIVE VICE CHANCELLOR 1978-79
VICE CHANCELLOR FACULTY AND STAFF RELATIONS 1978-79
VICE CHANCELLOR FINANCE AND BUSINESS 1978-79
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH AND ANALYTICAL STUDIES 1979-80
SUNY INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 1978-79
LEGISLATIVE RELATIONS 1979-80
PROVOST OF THE UNIVERSITY 1978
RESEARCH FOUNDATION 1977-79
VICE CHANCELLOR FOR RESEARCH AND GRADUATE STUDIES 1979
VICE CHANCELLOR UNIV.-WIDE SERV. & SPEC. PROGRAMS 1978-79
ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR SPECIAL PROJECTS 1977-78
UNIVERSITY CONSTRUCTION FUND 1977-78
SUNY FACULTY SENATE 1979
VICE CHANCELLOR UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS 1978-79
UNIVERSITY COUNSEL 1978-79

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 1978-79
UNIVERSITY SENATE 1978-79
CAPE 1979
EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COUNCIL 1978-79
LONG-RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE 1978-79
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 1978-79
GRADUATE ACADEMIC COUNCIL 1978-79
PROMOTIONS COUNCIL 1978-79
PROMOTIONS COUNCIL MINUTES 1978-79
UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC COUNCIL 1978
PETER'S HOSPITAL 1979-82
Division of Humanities 1978/1977

Art 1978/1977
Art Gallery 1977-80
Classics 1977-79
English 1979/1977-78
French 1979-80/1977-78
German 1979-80/1977-78
Hispanic & Italian Studies 1979/1978/1977
Music 1979-80/1977-78
Philosophy 1978-80/1977
Russian & Slavic Languages 1979-80
Theatre 1977-79

Division of Science and Mathematics 1977-79

Atmospheric Science 1977-79
Center for Biological Macromolecules 1979-80/1977-78
Computer Science 1979/1978
Geology 1978-77
Physics 1979-80/1977-78
Institute for Biomolecular Stereodynamics

Division of Social & Behavioral Sciences 1979-80/1977-78

Anthropology 1978-79
Communication (Rhetoric & Comm.) 1978
Economics 1979-80/1977-78
Environmental Studies 1977-79
Geography 1979-80/1977-78
(Social & Behavioral Sciences, continued)

History 1979/1978/1977
Psychology 1979/1977-78
Puerto Rican Studies 1977-79
Sociology 1979/1978/1977

College of General Studies 1979/1977-78/1977

Physical Education/Athletics 1979/1977-78

School of Business 1979-80/1977-78

School of Education 1979/1978/1977
Counseling Psychology (Counseling & Personnel Services) 1979/1977-78
Educational Psychology 1979-80/1977-78

School of Library & Information Science 1977-79

Graduate School of Public Affairs 1979/1978/1977
Political Science 1978-79/1977
Public Administration 1979-80/1977-78
Center for Governmental Research & Services 1979
Comparative Development Studies Center 1979/1977-78
Public Executive Project 1980/1979/1977-78

School of Criminal Justice 1979/1977-78

President's Office 1979/1978/1977
Academic Affairs 1978-79
Research & Graduate Studies 1977-79
  Graduate Studies 1977-79
University Affairs 1979/1978/1977

Academic Proposals 1977-79
Admissions 1979/1978
Affirmative Action 1979/1978
  University Commission for Affirmative Action 1976-79
Alumni Association 1980/1978
  Alumni Board of Directors 1980/1979
  Benevolent Association 1979
ASRC 1978-79
Budget/Accounting 1980/1979/1977-78
Capital District Humanities Program 1980/1978-79
CASA System
CDTA
Center for Undergraduate Education 1979/1978
Chapel House 1979
China Exchange
China Trip
Circular A-21
Commencement 1979/1978
Community College Presidents 1978-79
Community Relations 1980/1979
Computing Center 1979
   SIMS/FAMIS 1979-81/1978
Crossgates 1979
December Graduates 1977-78/1976-77
Doctoral Councils/Research Faculty
Downtown Campus 1979-80
Dudley Observatory 1980-81/1979
Educational Communication Center 1979
Educational Opportunity Program 1979-80
Energy 1980/1979
Enrollment 1979-78
Financial Aid 1979-80
Fire Safety 1979
Health, Education, & Welfare 1980/1979
Health Service 1979
Housing/Residence 1979
Humanistic Studies 1980/1979/1978
Institutional Research 1979/1978
Inter-Campus Programs
Internal Audit 1979-80
International Programs 1980/1979
International Students 1979-80
Library 1980/1979
Master Plan 1978 Progress Report
Master Plan 1978
MTI Corp. 1980
New Faculty/Staff 1979/1978
NYS Legislature 1979/1978
   Miller Committee 1977-78
New York School of Psychiatry 1980/1979

NYSP Agreement
Peer Institution Project 1979
Personnel 1980/1979
Plant 1979
Public Safety 1980/1979
Red Cross
Registrar 1980
Salaries 1980/1979
South Africa - Divestment
Space 1979
State Education Department 1980/1979/1978
SED Elementary/Secondary/Postsecondary Chief Executives
SED Long Range Planning Group 1980/1979
SED Regents/Commissioner Meeting 1981
SED Regional Council 1979
Student Affairs 1980/1979
Student Association 1980/1979
Central Council 1980/1979
Tuition/Fees 1980/1979
Undergraduate Studies 1980/1979
US Congress 1980/1979
US Department of Education
United Way 1980/1979
University Auxiliary Services 1980/1979
University Foundation 1980/1979
Citizen Laureate 1980/1979
Development Advisory Committee 1978-79
University Work Hours 1979

Possibly Box 67

Search: Affirmative Action Officer
   Gloria DeSole
   Luella Casson
Search: Assistant to the President for Planning
Search: Computing Center Director
Search: Dean, College of Science & Mathematics
Search: Dean, College of Social & Behavioral Sciences
Search: Dean, School of Business
Search: Dean, School of Social Welfare
Five Year Plan Updates:

Division of University Affairs - 1983
University Relations - 1982-83
Office of Resource Development - 1980-83
Community Relations - 1982-83
Office of Alumni Affairs - 1982-83
Educational Communications Center - 1981-82, and 1982-83
University Libraries - 1982-83
Computing Center - 1982-83
Office of International Programs - 1982-83
Office of Graduate Studies - 1982-83
Atmospheric Sciences Research Center 1982-83
College of Continuing Studies 1982-83
Research & Educational Development - 1982-83, and 1983-84
Division of Finance and Business - 1982-83 and 1983-84
PEAR 1982-83
Student Affairs - 1982-83
Office of the Registrar 1982-83
Contents of Box 000/69

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

College of Science and Math

College of Humanities and Fine Arts

School of Education

School of Business

Rockefeller College
Five-Year Plan Update - 1983

Graduate School of Public Affairs

School of Social Welfare
Five-Year Plan Update - 1982

School of Criminal Justice
Five-Year Plan Update - 1982

School of Library and Information Science
Five-Year Plan Update - 1982
Contents of Box 000/70

Programs and Priorities 1980-83

Campus-wide Three Year Plans - 1980

Departmental Resource Requests 1980-83
Contents of Box 71

Humanities & Fine Arts - 1980-82
  Art - 1979-84
  Art Gallery - 1981-83
  Chinese Studies - 1980-84
  Classics - 1980-84
  French - 1981-84
  German - 1981-84
  Hispanic and Italian Studies - 1980-84
  Judaic Studies - 1978-82
  Music - 1981-84
  Philosophy - 1981-84
  Slavic Languages & Literatures - 1981-84
  Theatre - 1981-84

  Atmospheric Sciences - 1981-84
  Biology - 1980-84
  Chemistry - 1980-83
  Computer Science - 1980-84
  Geology - 1979-83
  Mathematics & Statistics - 1980-83
  Physics - 1981-84
  Social & Behavioral Sciences - 1981-82, 1983-84
    Anthropology - 1980-82, 1983-84
    Geography - 1981-82
    Psychology - 1981-82, 1983-84
    Puerto Rican Studies - 1980-84
    Sociology - 1980-82
Continuing Studies - 1980-81, 1982-83
Physical Education, Athletics and Recreation - 1980-81, 1982-83
Graduate School of Public Health Science - 1981-82, 1983
School of Business - 1981-82, 1983-84
School of Education - 1980-83, 1984
School of Education Convocation - 1984
Curriculum and Instruction - 1981-82
Counseling Psychology & Student Development - 1980-83
Educational Administration & Policy Studies 1980-85
Educational Psychology & Statistics - 1981-84
Educational & Social Thought - 1980-84
Program Development & Evaluation - 1983-84
Reading - 1980-82
Teacher Education - 1980-84
Business Education
Business Education - letters of support
Educational Research and Services Center
Psychological Services Center
Two-Year College Center
Rockefeller College & Institute - 1980-82, 1983-84
Graduate School of Public Affairs - 1980-82
Political Science - 1980-85
Department of Public Affairs GSPA - 1981-85
Public Administration - 1981-85
School of Criminal Justice - 1980-83
School of Social Welfare - 1980-83
Contents of Box 73

Research/Graduate Studies - 1980, 1981
Contents of Box 74

Academic Calendar: EPC Report to the Senate
Academic Calendar: Report of the Ad Hoc Calendar Committee to Executive Committee
Academic Calendar: Report of the Task Force
Affirmative Action: Title IX Self-Study
Affirmative Action Grievance 1978-79
Affirmative Action: 504 Concerns
Affirmative Action Search Policy
ASRC - 1980-81, 1982-85
Belgrade Exchange - 1981-82, 1983-84
Benevolent Association - 1980-85
Contents of Box 75

Bursar/Student Accounts - 1980-81, 1982-83
Capital District Humanities Program - 1984-85
Career Development Center - 1983-84
Center for Undergraduate Education - 1980-82, 1983-84
Chapel House/Campus Ministry - 1980-82, 1983-84
China Trip - June 1983
Community Relations - 1981-85
Contents of Box 76

Deans Retreat - 1981
Development Center for Business - 1983-84, 1985
ECC - 1980-83, 1984-85
EOP - 1981-82, 1983-84
Federal Aid Cuts - 1981, 1982
Financial Aid - 1981-82, 1983-84
Doctoral Research Centers
Grad. St. Assoc./Union/Fee
Honorary Degrees - 1983-84
  Arthur Schlesinger - 1984
  James Coleman - 1984
  Lawrence Cremin - 1984
  Eleanor Gibson - 1984
Honorary Degrees - 1982-83
  John Brademas - 1983
  Alice Rivlin - 1983
  Verner Suomi - 1983
  Raoul Wallenberg
Honorary Degrees - 1981-82
  Chien-Shiung Wu - 1982
Honorary Degrees - 1980-81
  Arthur Bueche - 1981
  Isaac B. Singer - 1981
Housing Residence - 1980-82, 1983
Human Subjects - 1977-78, 1979-80
Institutional Research - 1980-81, 1982-83, 1984-85
Institutional Research Personnel
International Programs - 1981, 1982-83, 1984-85
Library - 1981, 1982-83
RLG
Mayor - 1983-84
  Corning, Erastus - 1979-82
Minority Student Services - 1983-85
Nuclear Education
Nuclear Holocaust Issues
Parking Policy - 1982, 1983-84
Plant - 1983-84, 1985
Public Safety - 1981-82, 1983-85
ROTC - 1980-82, 1983-85
Senate Higher Education Advisory Committee - 1982, 1983-84
Contents of Box 78

State Education Department - 1981, 1982-83
SED: Commissioner's Regulations - 1979, 1980
Regents Tentative Statewide Plan - 1978-79
Student Activities - 1979-80, 1981-85
Student Association - 1981-82, 1983, 1984
Telephone System - 1980-81, 1982-83
Travel - 1982, 1983-85
Tuition/Fees/Waivers - 1981-82, 1983-85
Undergraduate Studies - 1981-82, 1983-85
University Auxiliary Services - 1981-82
University Centers - 1983-84
Contents of Box 79

World Week - 1983-84
World Culture 1981-82
Assoc. of Colleges & University of the State of New York
Hudson-Mohawk Assoc. - 1979-80, 1981-82
Committee of Concerned Faculty - 1978
Cultural Diversity in the University Curriculum
Arts on Campus
Campus Safety Committee
Committee on Graduate Student Organization
Energy Conservation Commission
Environmental Decisions Commission
External Art & Architecture Committee
Graduate Recruitment Committee
Task Force on Graduate Student Recruitment and Financial Aid - 1976-77
Hearing Committee: Rules of Public Order
Improvement of Undergraduate Teaching
Mace Committee
Minority Recruitment Committee
NTP Development Committee
Professional Evaluation Committee
Promotion Review Panel - 1980
Radiation Safety Committee
BOX #80

ACADEMIC PLANNING MATERIALS
Abstracts of Five-Year Plans 1983
General Planning Information 1983-84
Planning Data 1976-78
President's Planning Meetings 1982-83
Colleges/Schools –
  School of Business Departmental Reports 1982-83
  " " " Annual Report and 5-Year Plan Update 1984
  " " " 5-Year Plan Update 1979, 82, 84
  School of Education 5-Year Plan Update 1979, 83, 84
  " " " 3-Year Plan 1980-82
  " " " 5-Year Plan 1982-87
  " " " Annual Update of 5-Year Plan 1983-88
  " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 1984-89
  College of Humanities and Fine Arts 1979, 1982-84
  " " " " " " 5-Year Plan 1982
  " " " " " " 5-Year Update June 1983
  " " " " " " 3-Year Plan Update 1981
  " " " " " " 5-Year Plan Update June 1984
  School of Library Science 1979, 83, 84
  " " " " " 5-Year Plan Update 1984
  School of Public Health Sciences 5-Year Plan
ACADEMIC PLANNING MATERIALS

Colleges/Schools -
- Rockefeller College - College of Public Affairs and Policy
  5-Year Plan 1982-87
- Rockefeller College 1983-84
  School of Criminal Justice 5-Year Plan Update 1979, 1984
  " " " " 1979, 1983-84
  Graduate School of Public Affairs 1979-84
  Public Affairs and policy 1983
  Social Welfare - 5-Year Plan Update
  " " - 1983-84
- College of Science and Mathematics 5-Year Plan Update
  " " " " 1986
  " " " " 1984
  " " " " 1979, 83
- College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Plan and Budgets 1982-87
  " " " " Annual Report and Plan 1983
  " " " " Report for 1983-84 and
  Plans for 1984-89
  " " " " 1979, 84
ADMINISTRATIVE PLANNING MATERIALS
5-Year Plans for Administrative Units 1/86
Academic Affairs 1979, 1984
Affirmative Action 1979-83
Educational Opportunities Program (EOP) 1979-84
Center for Undergraduate Education (CUE) 1979-84
Computing Center 5-Year Plan 1982-87
" " " " Development Plan 1984-89
Continuing Studies 1980-84
Finance and Business – 5-Year Plan Update 1982
" " " " " " " " 1983
" " " 1979-84
General Studies 1979
Graduate Studies and Research 1979
Information Systems and Technology 1984-86
Institutional Research 1979-84
Physical Plant 1979-83
Research and Educational Development – 5-Year Plan Update 1983-84
Research and Graduate Studies 5-Year Plan
" " " " Update 1982
" " " 5-year Plan Update 1985
Student Affairs – Planning Themes
" " 1979, 82, 84
" " 5-Year Plan Update 1984
Office of Summer Sessions
Office of Undergraduate Admissions 5-Year Plan 1979-81
" " 3-Year Plan Update 1980
Office of Undergraduate Studies 1984
University Affairs
University Affairs – Alumni Strategic Plan
" " 5-Year Plan 1984-89
" " Update 1982
" " 1982-87
University Registrar 1979
BOX #83

MISCELLANEOUS
Budget Panel 1983
" " 1984
Final Budget Request 1985–86
President's Task Force on Bus Service
Committee on Evaluation Policy 3/85 and Back
External Research and Training Management Committee
Long Range Planning Committee Review of EPC 3–year Plan Update
Planning and Budgeting 1983–84
" " " 1982
Programs and Priorities 1985
1977 Select Committee Report
Student Information System (SIRS) 3/84 and Back
5-Year Strategic Planning Statement
University Computing Advisory Committee
Programs and Priorities 1979–1987
Office of the President
President Vincent O'Leary

Box 85--Confidential
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams
   University Archivist

FROM: Joyce Van Zandt
      Office of the President

DATE: April 13, 1988

SUBJECT: Box No. 86 To Be Archived

With this memo is one box, No. 86. Contents of the box are:

ACADEMIC AND ADMINISTRATIVE PLANNING MATERIALS

College of Humanities and Fine Arts Annual Report 1978-79
College of Science and Mathematics Annual Report 1978-79
College of Science and Mathematics Three-Year Plan 1979
Social and Behavioral Sciences Annual Report 1979
Division of University Affairs
Division of Student Affairs
School of Education Three-Year Plan 1980-82
Three-Year Plans for Long Range Planning Committee Review 1980-82:
   Graduate School of Public Affairs
   University Affairs
   Student Affairs
   Criminal Justice
   Social and Behavioral Science
   Social Welfare
   School of Criminal Justice
   Graduate School of Public Affairs
   Library and Information Sciences
College of Humanities and Fine Arts Update of Three-Year Plan 1980-83
School of Business
School of Social Welfare
Social and Behavioral Sciences Three-Year Plan 1980-83

If you have any questions, please contact me at 442-5400.
BOX #87

Academic Policy Group (APG) 1981-84
Administrative Systems Development (ASD) 1980 & 1984
Albany Civic Center Proposal 1984
Alterations 1980
Alumni Survey 1982
Budget Panel 1980
Budget Panel 1981
Budget Panel 1982
Budget Panel 1983
Budget Panel 1984
Budget/Program Units 1980
Business Education 1983
Commission on the Future of SUNY Report 1985
Computing Center Self Study 1976/1981
Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP) 1979
Degrees Awarded 1984
Departmental Profiles 1983
Education Program Evaluation 1981-84
Educational Affairs Committee 1983
Educational Law Amendment SUNY #85-9
Educational Quality 1980
Enrollment Data: Fall 1980-83
Enrollment Goals 1984-85
Enrollment Plan – SUNY 1983
Evaluation Criteria and Indices
Faculty Activity 1980-81
Faculty Allocations 1979-80
Faculty Flow Model – The next 20 years – A look ahead at the University Faculty 1981

Faculty Salaries 1979-84
Fall Enrollment 1982-84
Financial Aid Proposals (Reagan) 1981
Financial Aid Study 1982
Five-Year Enrollment Plan - SUNY 1984
Five-Year Plan - SUNY 1980-81
Five-Year Plan Review Minutes and Notes Summer 1984
Freshman Pool Projection Model 1983–84
FTE Methodologies 1982–83
Futures Survey 1982–84
Geographic Origins 1984
Graduate Tuition 1983
Hearing Panel Membership 1979
Independent Commission – SUNY 1984
Institutional Profile 1979
Institutional Research 1971–84
Institutional Research Personnel 1979–83
Institutional Research Wendell Lorang 1981–84
Institutional Research Patrick Terenzini 1978–84
Institutional Research – Student Data File 1979–84
Instructional Computing 1980
IPC Final Report, May 1980
"Leaner, Better, Different" 1982
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1977–78
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1979
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1980
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1981
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1982
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1983
Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC) 1984–85
BOX #89

Management Committee on External Research and Training –
Meeting Minutes 1983–84
Management Committee on Extramural Research and Training 1982–85
Manpower Statistics 1976–78
Master Plan/Regents Master Plan – SUNY 1980
Medical School Applicants – SUNYA – 1978/1982
Middle States Accreditation 1979–80
Organizational Chart – SUNYA 1982–84
Outcomes Studies 1984
Over/Under Staffing 1978–84
Peer Institutions 1978–80
Plan Submission Guidelines 1979–80
Planning/Budgeting Process 1978–79
Planning Data 1981–82
Planning and Budgeting Process 1980–81
Planning and Budgeting Process 1981–82
Planning Materials 1974–78
Planning Minutes 1980–81
Planning Minutes 1981–82
Planning Minutes 1983–84
Planning Studies – Nan Lin 1977–78
Planning Studies – Nan Lin 1977–78 Report #1
Planning Studies – Nan Lin 1977–78 Report #4
President's Task Force on Bus Service – Leif Hartmark 1983
Public Institutions: Tuition/Fees 1978–83
Quality of Student Life Survey 1978
Regents K–12 Plan 1983
Regents Master Plan 1984
Research Funds – SUNY Centers 1979–84
Resource Advisory Committee 1980–83
BOX #90

Resource Management Committee 1981-83
Retention Improvement 1980-83
SAT Scores: National Norms 1978-84
SIRS 1984
SIRS – Financial Aid System 1984
Space Committee 1981-84
Staff Salaries 1978-81
Staffing Model – SUNY 1983
State Comparisons 1978
State Priorities – SUNY 1982-83
Strategic Planning 1983
Student GPA 1986
Student Recruitment 1980
Students Charges (NASULGC) 1984-85
Students Instructional Ratings (SIRF) 1982
SUNY Central CASA/PDS 1981
Teacher Shortage 1983
Technology Coordination Committee 1983
Tuition Increases 1978-83
Undergraduate Majors 1978-83
VP Meetings 1984-85
Search – Vice President for Student Affairs 1982
Mission Statement – SUNYA 1977
Mission, Programs and Priorities for Action – SUNYA 1977
Report of Task Force on Priorities and Resources 1976
Report – President’s Task Force 1975, 1976
Select Committee on Academic Program Priorities – Specific Program Recommendations 1975
Responses to the Recommendations of the Select Committee on Academic Program Priorities 1975
Report of the Select Committee on Academic Program Priorities 1975
Undergraduates – Intended Majors (1975), Opinion Poll (1976)
President’s Task Force Part II – Originals
Enrollment Transparencies 1964–1976
Office of the President

Archive Box #92

1980-81 State Office S&E Accounts
1982-83 State Office S&E Accounts
1983-84 State Office S&E Accounts
1984-85 State Office S&E Accounts
1985-86 State Office S&E Accounts

6/6/88

000/92

Cecil

Destroy 1/1/83
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams  
    University Archivist

FROM: Joyce Van Zandt  
      Office of the President

DATE: September 29, 1988

SUBJECT: Box of Materials to be Archived

With this memo is one box numbered 94. Following is a list of the files contained in this box:

1979-80  
1980-81  
1981-82  
1982-83  
1983-84  
1984-85  
1985-86  

UNITED WAY INFO.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 442-5400.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams
   University Archivist

FROM: Joyce Van Zandt
   Office of the President

DATE: January 20, 1989

SUBJECT: Box of Materials to be Archived

With this memo is one box numbered 95. Following is a list of the files contained in this box:

- Academic Policy Group (APG) 1986
- Assessment 1985
- Budget 1986–87
- Budget Panel 1986
- Budget Panel 1985
- The Challenge and The Choice 1986
- The Challenge and The Choice 1985
- Enrollment Goals/Plan 1986
- Enrollment Goals/Plan 1985
- Enrollment Management 1986
- Enrollment Plan (Revenue) 1986
- External Research and Training Management Committee 1986
- Graduate Education and Research Initiative (GRI) 1986
- Graduate Program Reviews 1986
- Long Range Planning Committee 1986
- Long Range Planning Committee 1984–85
- Minority Enrollment 1986
- Minority Enrollment 1985
- National Science Foundation R & D 1985–86
- Peer College Review Committee 1986
- President's Management Committee (PMC) Meeting Minutes 1986
- Transfer Student Study Group 1984–85
- Undergraduate Admissions 1986
- Undergraduate Admissions 1985

If you have any questions, please contact me at 442–5400.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams
University Archivist

FROM: Shelley DeGonza
Office of the President

DATE: February 22, 1989

SUBJECT: Boxes of Materials to be Archived

With this memo are two boxes numbered 96 and 97. Following is a list of the files contained in each of the boxes:

Box 96:
Excellence in Support Service files:
Robert J. Baker
Norma Jean Bennett
Joan A. Breen
Michelle Carbonneau
Joan Clipperly
Donald Dapo
Carol Delisle
Gwen Deiber
Ellen R. Diange
Anthony DiDomenico
Virginia Dollar
Ronaline S. Dyson
Cindy Endres
Hazel Farrell
Catherine Felter
Barbara Hackel
Muriel Hausler
Francis Hoban
Dolores Iacobelli
Jacqueline M. Jones
Raymond Keyes
Carol Ann Koz
Betty Krueger
Robert Lounello
Joanne V. Lue
Nancy McDonough
Thomas McLaughlin
Paulette Moak
Regina Parker
Maxine H. Peacock
Christine Pearce
Eileen Pellegrino
Susan Pero
Regina Peterson
Richard E. Pierce
Linda Reeves
Linda Rider
Mae E. Rogers
Linda Sajan
Ruth Sammo
John S. Santoro
Leslie Siegel
Marianne Simon
Joanne Somich
Doreen Sponable
Michael P. Vayo
Deborah J. Vitello
Peter Vonnegut
Linda Welch
Mary Zeno

Honorary Degrees files:
Peter Goldmark
Bill Moyers
Alice Walker
Lewis Mumford

Excellence Awards 1986–87
Excellence Awards 1985–86
Excellence Awards 1984–85
Excellence Awards 1983–84
Excellence Awards 1982–83
Excellence Awards 1981–82
Excellence Awards 1980–81
Excellence Awards 1979–80
Excellence Awards 1978–79
Excellence Awards 1977–78
Excellence Awards 1976–77
Collins Fellows 1986
Collins Fellows 1985
Harold Cannon
Collins Fellows 1984
Distinguished Teaching Professor 1985–86
Distinguished Faculty 1984–85
Distinguished Faculty 1983–84
Distinguished Faculty 1982–83
Distinguished Faculty 1981–82
Distinguished Faculty 1981
Distinguished Faculty 1980
Distinguished Faculty 1979
Robert Rienow
Distinguished Faculty 1978
Distinguished Faculty 1977
Distinguished Faculty 1974–76
Seth Spellman
Excellence in Teaching & Advising 1983–84
Excellence in Teaching 1982–83
Excellence – Graduate Teaching Award Committee 1982–83
Excellence Award in Graduate Teaching 1981–82
Excellence in Advisement 1981–82
Excellence in Teaching 1981–82
Excellence in Teaching Award 1980–81
Excellence in Teaching Award 1979–80
Excellence in Teaching Award 1978–79
Excellence in Teaching Award 1977–78
Excellence in Teaching Award 1976–77
Excellence in Teaching Award 1975–76
Excellence in Teaching Award 1973–74
Excellence in Teaching Award 1972–73
Excellence in Professional Service 1983–84
Excellence in Professional Service 1982–83
Excellence in Professional Service 1981–82
Excellence in Professional Service 1980–81
Excellence in Professional Service 1979–80
Excellence in Professional Service 1978–79
Excellence in Professional Service 1977–78
Excellence in Research 1983–84
Excellence in Librarianship 1981–82
Excellence in Librarianship 1980–81
Excellence in Librarianship 1979–80
Excellence in Librarianship 1978–79
Excellence in Librarianship 1977–78
Excellence in Librarianship 1976–77
Excellence in Administrative Services 1976–77
Excellence in Support Services 1980–81
Excellence in Support Services 1979–80
Excellence in Support Services 1978–79
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams
University Archivist

FROM: Shelley DeGonza

DATE: April 4, 1989

SUBJECT: Boxes of Materials to be Archived

With this memo is one box numbered 98. Following is a list of the files contained in the box:

Margaret H. Aldrich
Peter Blau
Stanley F. Blount
Barbara J. Bodner
Stephen J. Busch
Nancy E. Carroll
Joan Charnews
Martin Coffey
Richard L. Collier
Arthur Collins
Cecile David
John F. Dewey
Raymond Falconer
Walter Farmer
Kathryn Gibson
James Gilliam
Arthur W. Haberl
William Haboush
Richard Hauser
Helen Horowitz
Harvey Huth
Dean Knapton
Andrew R. Landor, Sr.
Leonard Lapinski
Tae Moon Lee
Hedi McKinley
Akiho Miyashiro
Sanford Neer
Marilyn Peacock
Jack Smith
Seth Spellman
Anne Weinberg
Maria Zych
CONTENTS – ARCHIVE BOX NO. 99

Allen Collegiate Center Report – 1974
Presidential Task Force on Priorities and Resources Report – 1976

Task Force Reports – 1969

Committee on the Organization of the University
Committee on Planning, Budgeting, and Information Management
Committee on International Programs
Report of the Task Force on Instruction
Committee on International Programs
Report of the Task Force on Academic Regulations
Report of the Special Committee on International Programs
Special Report on the General College

Report of the Select Committee on Academic Program Priorities – May 15, 1975

Temp Service Expenditure Accounting Reports 1/87–6/88
S & E State Expenditure Accounting Reports (860701) 1/87–9/88
Holiday and Overtime Expenditure Summaries 3/87–7/88
Search Account Accounting Reports (860867) 3/31/88
Biweekly Payroll Vacancy Reports 4/87–11/88
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams
   University Archivist

FROM: Shelley DeGonza

DATE: July 20, 1989

SUBJECT: Boxes of Materials to be Archived

With this memo are two boxes numbered 100 and 101. Following are two lists of the files contained in these boxes:

**Box 100:**
- Search: Director of Rockefeller & Provost of Rockefeller College
- Search: Dean of Social Welfare
- Search: VP Academic Affairs
- Search: VP Development & Alumni Affairs
- Search: VP Student Affairs
- Search: Dean, School of Criminal Justice
- Search: VP Research & Educational Development
- Search: VP for Planning & Resource Management
- Search: VP Academic Affairs
- Search: VP Research & Dean of Graduate Studies
- Search: VP Research & Educational Development
- Search: Assistant to the President
- Search: Assistant to the President for Planning

**Box 101:**
- Advisory Committee on Athletic Facilities
- Athletic Policy and Planning Board
- Classification Committee
- SED Review Committee
- Signage Committee
- Space Committee
- Special Committee on Distribution Requirements
- Special Committee on Undergraduate Education
- Special Committee on Liberal Education
- Special Committee to Review the Undergraduate Experience
- Staffing Profile Committee
- Task Force on New Undergraduates
- Task Force on Public Affairs & Policy Education
- Technology Coordination Committee
- Transfer Student Task Force
- Undergraduate Recruitment
- Women's Safety
- Word Processing Committee
- Committee on Professional Evaluation
- Writing Committee
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams
   University Archivist

FROM: Shelley DeGonza

DATE: July 21, 1989

SUBJECT: Box of Materials to be Archived

With this memo is one box numbered 102. Following is a list of the files contained in this box:

Box 102: University Progress Fund 1984
   University Progress Fund 1985
   Annual Fund 1986
   UAS Fund 1985
   Discretionary Fund Expenditures 1986–87
   Discretionary Fund 1984–86
   Discretionary Fund 1983–84
   Research Foundation #9350 (M–N–O–P)
   Research Foundation #9350 (J–K–L)
   Research Foundation #9712
   Research Foundation #9372
   Research Foundation

CONTENTS – ARCHIVE BOX NO. 99

Allen Collegiate Center Report – 1974

Presidential Task Force on Priorities and Resources Report – 1976

Task Force Reports – 1969

Committee on the Organization of the University
Committee on Planning, Budgeting, and Information Management
Committee on International Programs
Report of the Task Force on Instruction
Committee on International Programs
Report of the Task Force on Academic Regulations
Report of the Special Committee on International Programs
Special Report on the General College

Report of the Select Committee on Academic Program Priorities – May 15, 1975

Temp Service Expenditure Accounting Reports 1/87–6/88
S & E State Expenditure Accounting Reports (860701) 1/87–9/88
Holiday and Overtime Expenditure Summaries 3/87–7/88
Search Account Accounting Reports (860867) 3/31/88
Biweekly Payroll Vacancy Reports 4/87–11/88
Office of the President

Box 000/104

Chancellor, 1981-85
Chancellor's Speeches, 1981
Academic Programs, Policy and Planning, 1981-85
Administrators Retreat, 1981-85
Affirmative Action, 1980-85
Application Processing Center, 1981-85
Campus Liaison, 1981-84
Capital Facilities, 1981-84
Council of Presidents, 1981-85
Educational Services, 1981-84
Employee Relations/Personnel, 1983-85
Faculty/Staff Relations, 1980-82
Executive Vice Chancellor, 1980-85
Office of the President

Box 000/105

Finance and Business, 1980-85
Health Sciences, 1981-82
Institutional Research and Analytical Studies, 1981-85
International Programs, 1980-85
Legislative Relations, 1982-85
Multi-Phase Rolling Plan, 1980-81
Provost, 1982-85
Public Service, 1981-82
Research Foundation, 1980-85
Research and Graduate Studies, 1980-85
Senior Vice Chancellor, 1985
Special Programs, 1981-85
SUNY Commission, 1984-85
SUNY Construction Fund 1982-84
SUNY Faculty Senate, 1980-84
University Affairs and Development, 1980-85
University Counsel, 1980-85
Office of the President.

Box 000/106

University Senate, 1980-85
Senate Referendum, Nov/Dec 1980
Senate Study Committee, 1980
Educational Policy Council, 1980-85
Long-Range Planning Committee, 1980-82
Executive Committee, 1980-85
Graduate Academic Council, 1980-82
Promotions Council, 1980-85
Undergraduate Academic Council, 1979-80, 1982-85
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX #107

MATERIALS FROM 1980 ACCREDITATION FILE CABINET:

Academic Evaluation Plan - 1979
Self-Study Workshop - 11/5-7/79
Admissions Testing Program - 1977-78
Affirmative Action: Women (Plan) - 8/23/79
Alumni Publications - 1980
Approval Process: New Degree
Assessment of Courses and Teaching - Fall 1979
Athletics Interest Survey - 8/7/79
Campus Priorities and Resources - 9/23/77
Career Planning and Placement - 1977-79
College Enrollments & Student Access - 12/79
College and University Counseling Centers Data Bank - 1977-78
Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP) - 1979-80
Commercial Instrument Survey - 1979
Committee on Academic Needs of Minority Students - 1979-80
Committee on Cultural Diversity - 1980
Community Involvement
Continuing Education Survey
Three-Year Plan Update - Division of Finance and Business - 11/12/79
Educational Opportunity Program Reports - 1977-80
Independent Evaluation of Educational Opportunity Program
Office of Special Programs 1979-80 - Educational Opportunity Program
General Plan Format 3/79
Education Statistics New York State - 1/80
Effective Teaching: Perspectives of Nineteen Outstanding University Instructors
Employment Survey of Graduated Students
Entering Student Survey - 6/80
External Evaluations: Graduate Programs
Foreign Exchange Opportunities with French Universities - 12/79
Faculty Handbook - 1979, 1980
Profile of the University, Fall 1979
Findings ETS - Faculty Evaluation Practices Survey - 1978
Workshop on Middle States
Graduate School of Public Affairs Annual Report of the Dean - 1978-79
School of Criminal Justice Dean's Report - 1978-79
Computing Center Three-Year Development Plan - 1981-1983 with a Decade Overview; Prepared 11/80
College Enrollments and Student Access in New York State: Prospects for the Future - 12/79
School of Education Annual Report - 1978-79
College of Continuing Studies Annual Report - 10/78 - 6/79; Prepared 7/79
MATERIALS FROM 1980 ACCREDITATION FILE CABINET:

Programs and Priorities - 1979
Programs and Priorities - 1980
Report of Course Activities, Attitudes, and Characteristics;
   student evaluation questionnaire
Research - 1980
Retention Analysis - 1979
Select Committee on Academic Program Priorities - 1975
Self-Evaluation Section Section 504 Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as Amended
Senior Survey - Middle States - 1980
Special Committee on Undergraduate Education - 1979
Student Affairs Survey - 1979
Student Contribution Study
Student Life Survey - Baily and Woods - 1978
Student Outcomes Information Services
Summer Session Surveys - 1977
Graduate Student Survey - 1978
SUNYA Publications - 1978
Three-Year Plan Updates - 1980-83
Transfer Student Interview Study
Transfer Student Survey - 1980
Undergraduate Withdrawal Form - Exit Questionnaire - 1978-79
University Hours Survey - 1979
University-Industry Linkages
University Profile - 1975
Universitywide Task Force - Survey on Retention/Attrition
UUP Agreement - 1979-82
Women's Connection - 1979
Fiscal Options: Declining Enrollment - 12/79
Follow-Up Student Survey - Sophomore Study - 1980
Freshman Entering Fall 1978
Grade Inflation - 10/78
GRE Test Score Analysis 1977-78
A Handbook for Self Assessment
Hudson-Mohawk Association - 1979
Human Awareness Program - 4/80
Improvement: Undergraduate Teaching - 1979
Institutional Self-Study Workshop
Intercollegiate Athletics - 12/80
Internships/Assistantships - 12/80
Internships - Undergraduate 12/80
LEAP (Liberal Education Advancement Program)
Letters to the Editor of ASP - 1979-80
Long Range Planning
Longitudinal Questionnaires of Students
Merit Pay - 1979
Middle States Accreditation
Middle States Association Report - 1971
Middle States Survey - 1979
Metro Life Foundation Awards - 1979
Missions, Programs and Priorities - 6/77
Admissions - Most Selective Institutions of Higher Education
Off-Campus Graduate Activities
Office of Access Services - Information on Students - 1979
Outcome Measures and Procedures Manual
Outlook on Higher Education in '90s
Overlay of Controls
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX #109

PLANNING MATERIALS:

Academic Areas - Planning Instructions
  1986 General Planning Information
School of Business - 1986, 1985
School of Education - 1986, 1985
Humanities and Fine Arts - 1986
School of Public Health Sciences - 1986
Rockefeller College - 1986, 1985
School of Criminal Justice - 1985
School of Information Science and Policy - 1986, 1985
Graduate School of Public Affairs - 1986, 1985
College of Science and Mathematics - 1986, 1985
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences - 1986, 1985

ADMINISTRATIVE AREAS -

Academic Affairs - 1986, 1985
Finance and Business - 1986, 1985
Presidential Areas - General - 1986
  Affirmative Action - 1986, 1985
  Information Systems and Technology - 1986
  Institutional Research - 1986, 1985
Research and Graduate Studies - 1986, 1985
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX #110

PLANNING MATERIALS:

Development and Alumni Affairs Five-Year Plan - 1990-1994
School of Education 1986-1991 - 7/1/86
Enrollment Management at the University at Albany - 1989-90
IBM Usage Reports - 9/88 - 9/89
President's Area -
  Affirmative Action Office Five-Year Plan Progress Report:
    Year Three - 1/89
  Office of Institutional Research Five-Year Plan Progress Report - 1/89
Rockefeller College Five-Year Plan - 1986-91, July 1986
College of Science and Mathematics - 6/15/88
Student Affairs - 1988, 1986, 1985
Telephone Expenditures Cost Summary Sheets - 6/88 - 4/89
University Affairs - 1986, 1985
University Affairs Five-Year Plan - 1990-1994 (includes Division of Physical Education, Athletics and Recreation and Office of Public Service Five-Year Plan)
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX #111

ACCOUNTING MATERIALS:

Allocations and Accounting Reports Information, Multiplan printout –
1987-88, 1988-89
Allocation Transfer Forms (860701) and Transfers from Allocated – 1988-89
Allocation Transfers etc., for miscellaneous accounts – 1988
   NOT 860701, DOES INCLUDE President's Unallocated 860899
Central Office Stores Requisitions and Statements – 1987-88
ECC Statements and Requisitions – 1987-88
IFR Account Reports, Research Account Reports, Monthly Salaries
   Management Reports (PSR) – 1987-88
Miscellaneous Charges against 860701 – 1987-88
   Ricoh Copier Charges
   Library Services Recharges
   Honoraria
   Miscellaneous and Commencement
Purchase Requisitions – 1988-89
Purchase Requisitions – 1987-88
Rapid Copy/Central Duplicating Statements and Printing Requests – 1987-88
S & E State Account Expenditures – 4/1/88 – 7/31/89
   Monthly Summaries of State Account Expenditures for Presidential Areas
Search Account Expenditures – 860867
   Search for Position of Vice President for Development and Alumni Affairs
Travel Expenditures, Microcomputer and Word Processing Charges – 1987-88
ACCOUNTING MATERIALS:

Allocation Transfer Forms (860701) and Transfers from Allocated – 1988–89
Allocation Transfers etc., for miscellaneous accounts – 1988
    NOT 860701, DOES INCLUDE President's Unallocated 860899
Central Office Stores Requisitions and Statements – 1987–88
ECC Statements and Requisitions – 1987–88
IFR Account Reports, Research Account Reports, Monthly Salaries
    Management Reports (PSR) – 1987–88
Miscellaneous Charges against 860701 – 1987–88
    Ricoh Copier Charges
    Library Services Recharges
    Honoraria
    Miscellaneous and Commencement
Purchase Requisitions – 1988–89
Purchase Requisitions – 1987–88
S & E State Account Expenditures – 4/1/88 – 7/31/89
    Monthly Summaries of State Account Expenditures for Presidential Areas
Search Account Expenditures – 860867
    Search for Position of Vice President for Development and Alumni Affairs
Travel Expenditures, Microcomputer and Word Processing Charges – 1987–88
Box 112

Excellence Award winners (1977–1985)

David Anderson
C. Luther Andrews
Corrado Baglioni
Hassaram Bakhu
Judith Barlow
Nancy Belowich
Donald S. Birn
Kendall A. Birr
Eric Block
Lance F. Bosart
Frank Carrino
Robert Cartmell
Roger Cheng
Dorothy Christiansen
Fred Cohen
Edward Cowley
Tara Das
Gloria DeSole
Martin Edelman
Helen Reguerio Elam
Matthew H. Elbow
John C. Elliott
Margaret Farrell
Sandra Fischer
Timothy Flanagan
R. Thomas Flemming
Harry Frisch
John Gerber
Robert Gibson
Richard Goldman
Nathan Gottschalk
Harry Hamilton
Charles Heller
Martin Herlands
A. C. Higgins
Carolyn Holmes
Marian Hoyle
Akira Inomata
Mauritz Johnson
Box 113

Excellence Award winners (1977–1985)

Richard Kelly
Kathleen Kendall
Tsoo King
Boris Korenblum
Frank W. Kolmin
Henry Kuivila
Thomas J. Larkin
Robert Lanni
Anthony Lento
John Levato
Nancy Liddle
George Litchford
David Long
Kathryn Lowery
Sophia Lubensky
Ulrich Mache
Charles Alton McCloud
Robert Meyers
Robert McFarland
Henry Neil Mendelsohn
Lakshmi Mohan
Earl R. Nagle
Graeme R. Newman
Isabel Lida Nirenberg
Robert Obadho
Richard Orville
Hans Pohlsander
Mario Prividera
William T. Reedy
Gregory Rickes
Michael Range
Harry W. Richardson
Warren Roberts
Richard Sauers
Karl Scharl
Joan Schulz
Max Siporin
Box 114

Excellence Award winners (1977–1985)

- Patricia Snyder
- Ivan Steen
- Dennis Stevens
- John Therrien
- Edward Thomas
- Hans Toch
- Louise Tornatore
- Joel True
- Edward Turner
- Bernard Vonnegut
- J. Paul Ward
- Richard Wilkinson
- Judith Wing
- Lawrence S. Wittner
- Joseph Woelfel
- Howard Woodruff
- William J. Young
Box 115


Eugene Ionesco
Bernard W. Harleston
Nicholasa Mohr
Ruth Nussenzweig
Lloyd Ohlin
Gerhard L. Weinberg, Ph.D.

Laurance Rockefeller
Andrew (Andy) Aiken Rooney
Jay W. Forrester
Alvin Poussaint
James W. Mayer, Ph.D.
Benoit Mandelbrot
Donna Shalala
Alfred Kazin
Xie Xide
Rose Marie Karpinsky

Bruno Bettelheim
Rollin Hotchkiss
Leroy K. Irvis
Alfred E. Kahn
Charles E. Lindblom
Robert K. Merton
John Mesick
Marshall Nirenberg

Previous Employees of the President's Office

Leif S. Hartmark
Kristin Hoy
Michelle McCasland
Nancy Nikolaus
Beverly Roth
J. Fredericks Volkwein
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities &amp; Fine Arts</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities &amp; Fine Arts</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Gallery</td>
<td>1984-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Studies (Interdisciplinary)</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Department</td>
<td>1985-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Department</td>
<td>1986-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Department</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Department</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanic Languages &amp; Literatures</td>
<td>1986-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic &amp; Italian Studies</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaic Studies</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavic Languages &amp; Literatures</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmospheric Sciences Department</td>
<td>1986-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1984-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>1985-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>1986-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>1986-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African/Afro-American Studies</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African/Afro-American Studies</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African/Afro-American Studies</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>1985-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>1986-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rican, Latin American &amp; Caribbean Studies</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Continuing Studies</td>
<td>1984-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Physical Education, Athletics &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>1984-87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 117

Rockefeller College & Institute 1986–87
Rockefeller College & Institute 1985
Rockefeller Convocation 1983
GSPA 1986–87
Graduate School of Public Affairs 1983–85
Public Policy 1986
School of Criminal Justice 1986–87
School of Criminal Justice 1984–85
School of Information Science & Policy 1986–88
Library & Information Science 1984–85
Library & Information Science 1980–83
Social Welfare 1986–88
School of Social Welfare 1984–85
School of Business 1986–87
School of Business 1985
School of Education 1986–87
School of Education 1985
School of Education – Bradesma Meeting 1984
School of Education – Indonesia Grant 1986
Counseling Psychology & Student Development 1984–86
Educational Administration & Policy Studies 1986–87
Educational Psychology & Statistics 1985–87
Program Development & Evaluation 1985–87
Teacher Education 1986–87
Teacher Education 1985
Business Education
School of Public Health Sciences 1987
School of Public Health Sciences 1986
Graduate School of Public Health Sciences 1984–85
School of Public Health Sciences Convocation – March 21, 1986
Box 118

President's Office 1987
President's Office 1986
President's Office 1985
Reorganization 1985
Vice President Academic Affairs 1987
Academic Affairs 1985–86
Vice President Academic Planning & Development 1987
Vice President Academic Planning & Development 1986
Vice President Academic Planning & Development 1985
Vice President Research & Dean of Graduate Studies 1987
Vice President Research/Graduate Studies 1986
Vice President Research/Graduate Studies 1985
Vice President Finance & Business 1987
Vice President Finance & Business 1986
Finance & Business 1985
Vice President Student Affairs 1987
Vice President Student Affairs 1986
Student Affairs 1985
Vice President University Affairs 1987
Vice President University Affairs 1986
University Affairs 1985
Academic Calendar 1985–87
Academic Program Proposals (other campuses) 1986–87
Admissions 1987
Admissions 1986
Admissions 1985
Affirmative Action 1987
Affirmative Action 1986
Affirmative Action 1985
Commission on Affirmative Action 1986–87
Commission on Affirmative Action 1985
Alumni Association 1986–87
Alumni Association 1985
Alumni Association Annual Fund 1986–87
Alumni Annual Fund 1979–85
ASRC 1986–87
Belgrade Exchange 1986–87
Benevolent Association 1986–87
Brazil Exchange 1985–87
Budget/Accounting 1987
Budget/Accounting 1986
Budget/Accounting 1985
Budget Panel 1987
Budget Panel 1986
Budget Panels 1984–85
Bus Fee June 1984–84
Bus Fee 1983–May 1984
Bus Fee Task Force
Bursar/Student Accounts 1986–87
Bursar/Student Accounts 1984–85
Capital City Renaissance Corporation (CCRC) 1987
Capital Region Consortium of SUNY Colleges 1986–87
Capital Region Consortium of SUNY Colleges 1985
Capital Region Technology Council 1987
Capital Region Technology Council 1986
Box 120

Carillon (Bell Tower) 1980–87
Carillon (Bells) 1978–79
Center for Undergraduate Education 1985–87
Chapel House/Campus Ministry 1985–86
China Exchange 1985–87
Commencement 1987
Commencement 1986
Commencement 1985
Computing Center 1986–87
Computing Center 1985
EOP 1986–87
EOP 1985
Enrollment 1986–87
Enrollment 1985
Financial Aid 1986–87
Financial Aid 1985
Graduate Admissions 1987
Graduate Education & Research 1987
Graduate Education & Research 1986
Box 121

Honorary Degrees 1987
Honorary Degrees 1986–87
Honorary Degrees 1985–86
Honorary Degree Reception & Dinner 1986
Honorary Degrees 1984–85
Reception/Dinner Honorary Degree Recipients 1984–85
Housing/Residence 1986–87
Housing/Residence 1984–85
Information Systems & Technology 1983–87
Institutional Research 1987
Institutional Research 1986
Internal Audit 1987
Internal Audit 1986
Internal Audit 1985
Internal Programs 1986–87
Library 1986–87
Library 1984–85
MACCC 1987
Mayor 1986–87
Mayor 1985
New Faculty/Professional Staff 1987
New Faculty/Staff 1986
New Faculty/Staff 1984–85
NYS Legislature 1986–87
NYS Legislature 1985
Parking Policy 1985–87
Box 122

Performance Programs 1986-87
Performance Programs 1985-86
Performance Programs 1984-85
Personnel 1986-87
Personnel 1985
Planning 1986-87
Planning 1984-85
Planning - Leif's NCHEMS Paper
Plant 1986-87
Plant 1980-82
Presidential Scholars Program 1987
Programs & Priorities 1986
Programs & Priorities 1985
Programs & Priorities 1984
Public Safety 1986-87
Public Service 1986-87
Purple & Gold 1986-87
Purple & Gold 1982-85
Racism 1986
Racism 1983-84
Racism 1982
Registrar 1983-87
Registrar 1981-82
Salaries 1986-87
Salaries 1984-85
State Education Department 1986-87
State Education Department 1984-85
SED: Advisory Council on Postsecondary Advisory Council Ed. 1986-87
SED: Advisory Council on Postsecondary Education 1985
SED: Commissioner's Regulations 1986-87
Student Association 1987
Student Association 1986
Student Association 1985
Box 123

Telephone Systems 1986-87
Telephone Systems 1984-85
Undergraduate Studies 1986-87
Undergraduate Studies 1983-85
United Way 1985-87
University Auxiliary Services 1986-87
University Auxiliary Services 1983-85
University Centers 1986-87
University Centers 1985
University Foundation 1986-87
University Foundation 1985
University of Albany Fund 1987
University of Albany Fund 1985-87
University Relations 1987
University Relations 1986
World Week 1985
Writers Institute 1984-87

ACUSNY 1987
ACUSNY 1985
Hudson-Mohawk Association 1987
Hudson-Mohawk Association 1983-86
UUP 1987
UUP 1985
Contents of Archive Box No. 124

PLANNING MATERIALS - Academic Areas


Contents of Archive Box No. 125

PLANNING MATERIALS - Academic Areas


Contents of Archive Box No. 126

PLANNING MATERIALS - Academic Areas

  Center for Women in Government - 1988
  Ringel Institute - 1988, 1986

Contents of Archive Box No. 127

PLANNING MATERIALS - Academic Areas

Contents of Archive Box No. 128

PLANNING MATERIALS - Administrative Areas


Contents of Archive Box No. 129

PLANNING MATERIALS - Administrative Areas

President's Areas -

Contents of Archive Box No. 130

PLANNING MATERIALS - Administrative Areas

University Advancement - 1990, 1989

Contents of Archive Box No. 131

PLANNING MATERIALS - Administrative Areas

University Affairs - 1989, 1988, 1987
SUNY-Wide Committees:

Ad Hoc University Centers Committee (1980-82)
Admission of Ex-Offenders Committee (1980-81)
Classification and Compensation Committee (1986-87)
Residence Hall Committee (1981)
Telecommunications Committee (1981-84)
Albany/Colonie Chamber of Commerce – 2/28/85
Albany High School Graduation – 6/22/80
Albany Rotary Club – 11/10/83
Albany Rotary Club, Albany Thruway House – 10/30/80
Albany School District Annual Meeting – 9/4/79
Albany Sons of St. Patrick, Albany Thruway House – 3/17/81
American Society of Criminology, Washington, D.C. – 11/11/81
Association of College Unions — Remarks – 10/14/78
B’nai B’rith Covenant Award Breakfast – 1/24/82
Campus Awareness Day, CC Fountain Area – 4/19/78
Capital Partnership Recognition Dinner – 10/26/78
Columbia-Greene Community College Honors Program – 4/28/82
Correctional Education Association, Costa Mesa, CA – 7/5/81
Education Faculty Meeting – 9/7/79
Executive Committee on Sentencing – 11/16/78
Governor’s Conference on Families – 1/12/80
Governor’s Task Force on Equity and Excellence in Education – 9/26/79
Heritage Day, St. Peter’s Church – 5/1/88
Hope House Dinner, Century House, Latham – 10/22/80
Inaugural Remarks, CC Ballroom – 10/7/78
Institute of Internal Auditors, "White Collar Crime – 12/14/78
Jewish Students Coalition Rally – 4/25/78
Kiwanis Club – 12/5/78
Martin Luther King Memorial – 1/15/80
Middle Atlantic States Correctional Association
National Alliance of Businessmen, Thruway House – 11/16/78
National Conference on Sentencing, Baltimore, MD – 1/18/84
National Parole Symposium, University of Maryland – 4/9/80
NYS Police Graduation – 3/26/82
NYS Secondary School Student Organization, Welcoming Remarks – 1/5/78
Philosophy Forum, Russell Sage – 2/10/81
Public Personnel Administration Conference – 10/18/82
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/9/90
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/14/89
Spring Faculty Meeting – 5/10/89
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/14/88
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/6/88
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/16/87
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/16/87
Remarks to the Faculty – Spring 1987
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/12/86
Remarks to the Faculty – Spring 1986
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/11/85
Remarks to the Faculty – Spring 1985
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/12/84
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/4/84
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/83
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/4/83
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/9/82
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/6/82
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/9/81
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/5/81
Remarks to the Faculty – 9/10/80
Remarks to the Faculty – 5/7/80
Remarks to the Faculty, CC Ballroom – 9/5/79
Remarks to the Faculty, CC Ballroom – 5/3/79
Remarks to the Faculty, LC 18 – 9/6/78
Remarks to the Faculty – Spring 1978
Remarks to the Faculty, CC Ballroom – 9/1/77
Residence Staff Orientation – 8/21/78
Russell Sage, Kahl Retirement
State Academy for Public Administration, Welcoming Remarks – 10/19/77
Soviet Dissident Day – 3/25/80
SUNYA Faculty Wives – 3/24/79
Swyer Memorial – 4/5/89
Testimony – Joint Legis Commission on Science & Technology – 12/4/86
Vanderbilt University: Public Policy Series – 9/30/89
World Week – 3/5/85
Commission on the Administration of Justice – Final Report
Congratulatory Letters
O'Leary: Congratulatory Letters
78 Pres. Appointment
O'Leary: Congratulatory Letters
77 Pres. Appointment
Strategic Plan Albany Schools
Tree of Life Award
University Club Material
Albany Cultural/Educational Task Force
Capital Leadership Steering Committee
The Fifty Group
Mayor's Advisory Committee on Downtown Albany
Mayor's Constitution Commission
Mayor's Strategic Planning Committee
Recommendations A–B
Recommendations C–D
Recommendations E–G
Recommendations H–J
Recommendations K–M
Recommendations N–P
Recommendations Q–S
Recommendations T–V
Recommendations W–Z
MEMORANDUM

TO: Geoffrey Williams  
University Archivist

FROM: Joyce Van Zandt  
Office of the President

DATE: March 26, 1991

RE: Boxes of Materials to be Archived

With this memo is a box numbered 136. Contained in this box are the mechanicals for Programs and Priorities 1988.
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 137

Readings from fall 1990 for POS 416Y/516 – Ron Hoskins' class
From the Book "The Practice of Social Research – Fifth Edition" by Earl Babbie
Eight copies of all but Chapters 1–6 (four copies of these chapters – other four copies in box No. 138

Chapter 1  Human Inquiry and Science
2   Theory and Research
3   The Nature of Causation
4   Research Design
5   Conceptualization and Measurement
6   Operationalization

4   Research Design
7   The Logic of Sampling
8   Experiments

9   Survey Research
13  Quantifying Data
14  Elementary Analyses
17  Social Statistics
18  The Ethics and Politics of Social Research

19  The Uses of Social Research
B  The Research Report
H  A Learner's Guide to SPSSX and SPSS PC+
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 138

Academic Policy Group (APG) – 1987
Assessment – 1987
Budget Hearing – 1988–89 (9/87)
Budget Panel – 1987
Capital Budget – 1987–88
Challenge and the Choice – 1987
Challenge and the Choice – 1988
Challenge and Choice Campus Input – 1988
Challenge and Choice Working Drafts – 1988
Enrollment – Minority – 1987 (1)
Enrollment – Minority – 1987 (2)
Enrollment Goals/Plan – 1987
Enrollment Management – 1987
Enrollment Management Committee – 1987
Enrollment Plan (Revenue) – 1987
Fall Management Conference – 1987 (Planning and Budgeting)
Future Survey – 1987
Institutional Research – 1985–86
Institutional Research – 1987
Long Range Planning Committee – 1987
President's Management Committee (PMC) Meeting Minutes – 1987
Programs and Priorities – 1987
Programs and Priorities – 1989 – 5 copies of the final printed document
Retention – 1987
Readings from Ronald Hoskins' Class POS 416Y/516 – Fall 1990


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Human Inquiry and Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Theory and Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Nature of Causation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Research Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Conceptualization and Measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Operationalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Research Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Logic of Sampling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Experiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Survey Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Quantifying Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Elementary Analyses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Social Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Ethics and Politics of Social Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>The Uses of Social Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>The Research Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>A Learner's Guide to SPSSX and SPSS PC+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 copies

2 copies
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 140

Planning Documents –

Administrative Areas:

Academic Affairs Five-Year Plan 1988–89 to 1992–93, Academic Service Units
Academic Affairs Five-Year Plan Progress Report 1989–90, Academic Service Units
Division of Finance and Business Five-Year Perspective (5/90)
President's Areas –
Division of Research and Graduate Studies Five-Year Plan Update 1989
Division of Student Affairs Five-Year Plan for 1989–1994 (5/89)
    Information Systems and Technology Five-Year Plan – 1988–93,
        First Annual Update (2/89)
    Information Systems and Technology Five-Year Plans (5/88)
Division of University Advancement Five-Year Plan – 1990–1994
Division of University Advancement Five-Year Plan 1990–1994

Academic Areas:

School of Education Five-Year Plan – 1990–1994 (7/89)
School of Education Progress Report – 1989–90 (7/90)
Empire State Youth Theatre Institute, A Strategic Plan 1989–1993,
College of Humanities and Fine Arts Departmental Progress Report, 1989–90
College of Humanities and Fine Arts, Departmental Progress Report 1989–90
School of Public Health – Progress Report – 1988–89
School of Public Health Five-Year Plan – 1990–94 (6/90)
The Nelson A. Rockefeller College of Public Affairs and Policy Progress
The Nelson A. Rockefeller College of Public Affairs and Policy
   Five-Year Plan 1990–1994 (7/90)
The Nelson A. Rockefeller College of Public Affairs and Policy
College of Science and Mathematics Five-Year Plan (8/89)
College of Science and Mathematics Five-Year Plan First Progress Report
   (6/90)
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Five-Year Plan –
   1990–1995 (7/90)
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Five-Year Plan Update (8/88)
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 141

Yugoslavia
Middle States Periodic Report 1986-87
Middle States Evaluation- Institutional Response
Middle States Accreditation 1980- Evaluation Team Report
Middle States Accreditation 1980- Self-Study Document
Middle States Accreditation 1980
Middle States Accreditation 1979
Middle States Accreditation 1978
Middle States Steering Committee 1979-80
Middle States Accreditation Visit- Expenses Dec. 1980
Middle States
Middle States Accreditation 1971- SUNYA Response (1973)
Middle States Accreditation 1971- Evaluation Team Report
Middle States Accreditation 1971- Self-Study Report
Middle States Accreditation 1969-73
ACE 1988
American Council on Education
ACUSNY 1988
ACMCT (Assn. of Council Members and College Trustees of SUNY)
CSEA
Hudson-Mohawk Association 1989
Hudson-Mohawk Association 1988
National Alliance of Business
UUP 1989
UUP 1988
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 142

Wessell Commission - 3 folders
EBF Statement to the Commission
Management Conference
Manila Initiative
Mayor 1989-90
Meeting Matrix
New Faculty/Prof. Staff 1989
Reception for New and Returning Women
New Faculty/Staff 1988
N.Y.S. Research University Consortium
N.Y.S. Legislature 1989
N.Y.S. Legislature 1988
Office of Employee Relations
Parking Policy 1989
Parking Policy 1988
Performance Programs 1989-90
Performance Programs 1988-89
Performance Programs 1987-88
Personal Service Regular Management (PSR)
Personnel 1989
Personnel 1988
Presidential and Frederick Douglass Scholars 1989
Presidential Scholars Program 1988
Programs and Priorities
Public Safety 1989
Public Safety 1988
Public Service 1989
Public Service 1988
Quality of Student Life
RPI
RPI Center
Resource Management Committee
Resource Development
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 143

Board of Trustees 1971- Minutes
Board of Trustees 1972- "
Board of Trustees 1973- "
Board of Trustees 1974- "
Board of Trustees 1975- "
Board of Trustees 1976- "
Board of Trustees 1977- "
Board of Trustees 1978- "
Board of Trustees 1979- "
Board of Trustees 1980- "
Board of Trustees 1981- "
Board of Trustees 1982- "
Board of Trustees 1983- "
Board of Trustees 1984- "
Board of Trustees 1985- "
Board of Trustees 1965-75- General
Board of Trustees 1976- "
Board of Trustees 1977- "
Board of Trustees 1978- "
Board of Trustees 1979- "
Board of Trustees 1980- "
Board of Trustees 1981- "
Board of Trustees 1982- "
Board of Trustees 1983- "
Board of Trustees 1984- "
Board of Trustees 1985- "
University Council 1982
University Council 1983
University Council 1984
University Council 1985
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 144

Academic Calendar - Other Colleges
Accreditation Letters
Administrative Systems Development
Admission of Ex-Offenders
Admission - Transfer Agreement
Adoption of Rules
Assembly Hall
Belgrade Exchange
Brazil Exchange
Buildings/Construction
Campaign 1994
Capital City Renaissance Corporation 1989
"Carillon Committee"
Capital Region Consortium of SUNY 1988
Chapel House/Campus Ministry 1988-89
China Exchange - Exchange Agreements
Committee on Future Priorities and Missions 1987
Community Affairs Management Committee
Educational Assessment
Enrollment/Revenue Problem
Extramural Activity
HESC Presidents Committee
Hungary/Poland
Indonesia Project
Internal Audit 1989
Internal Audit 1988
Internal Control
Library 1989
Library 1988
Liberty Partnerships 1989
MACCC Background Materials
Sexuality Week
Sloan Commission
Special Olympics
Staff Development
State Education Department 1989
State Education Department 1988
S.E.D.: Einstein/Schweitzer-Chairs
S.E.D.: Tentative State-Wide Plan
Student Association 1989
Student Association 1988
Teacher Evaluation
"Truth in Testing"
Undergraduate Studies 1989
Undergraduate Studies 1988
U.A.S./University Building Committee
University Foundation 1988
University Foundation: Capital Partnership
University at Albany Fund 1989
University at Albany Fund 1988
University Relations 1988
Gordimer Reception
Writers Institute 1989
Writers Institute 1988
Norman Mailer Reception
Styron Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 146</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Presidents Meeting- Minutes 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Presidents Meeting- Minutes 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Presidents Meeting- 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Committee 1981-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of University Affairs 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of University Affairs 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.P. of Development and Alumni Affairs 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.P. of Development and Alumni Affairs 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.P. of Academic Planning and Development 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Literature- Liebowitz Complaint 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Berkley Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Szoverffy 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Szoverffy 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Literature- Szoverffy Complaint 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Literature- Szoverffy Complaint 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Literature- Liebowitz Complaint 1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 147

President 1988
Vice President of Academic Affairs 1988
Vice President of Academic Affairs 1989
V.P. of Research and Dean of Graduate Studies 1989
V.P. of Finance and Business 1988
V.P. of Finance and Business 1989
V.P. of Student Affairs 1988
V.P. of Student Affairs 1989
V.P. of University Advancement 1989
Commencement (Misc.)
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 148

Humanities and Fine Arts 1988
Art Department 1986-87
Art Gallery 1988
Science and Mathematics 1989
Mathematics and Statistics 1989
Social and Behavioral Science 1989
African/Afro-American Studies Department 1988
African/Afro-American Studies Department 1989
Division of Phys. Ed.- Athletics and Recreation 1989
Division of Phys. Ed.- Athletics and Recreation 1988
Rockefeller College 1989
Rockefeller College and Institute 1988
GSPA 1989
GSPA 1988
Political Science 1987-89
School of Criminal Justice 1989
School of Criminal Justice 1988
Criminal Justice Research Center 1986
School of Information Science and Policy 1989
Social Welfare 1989
School of Business 1989
Search: Dean, School of Business 1990
Schurr
School of Business 1988
School of Education 1989
School of Education 1988
School of Public Health Service 1989
School of Public Health Service 1988
President 1989
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 149

University Council 1981
University Council 1980
University Council- Charge and Membership
Faculty Meeting, Spring 1985
  "  Fall 1985
  "  Spring 1984
  "  Fall 1984
  "  Sept. 1983
  "    May 1983
  "  Sept. 1982
  "    May 1982
  "  Sept. 1981
  "    May 1981
  "  Sept. 1980
  "    May 1980
  "  Sept. 1979
  "    May 1979
  "  Sept. 1978
  "    May 1978
  "  Sept. 1977
  "    May 1977
Remarks to the Faculty- May 1978
Faculty Meeting Minutes (past)
Faculty Meeting
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 150

Commission on Affirmative Action 1989
Commission on Affirmative Action 1988
Affirmative Action 1989
Affirmative Action 1988
Admissions 1989
Admissions 1988
Academic Calendar 1989
Academic Calendar 1988
Budget Panels 1989
Budget Panels 1988
1988-89 Budget Requests
Albany Civic Center Proposal
Athletics
Assessment 1989
Alumni Association 1989
Alumni Association 1988
Center for Research and Development
Community Colleges
Computing RFP
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 151

Honors Convocation
Commencement 1989
Commencement 1988
Carillon (Bell Tower) 1989
Carillon (Bell Tower) 1988
Capital Region Technology Council 1989
Capital Region Technology Council 1988
Capital Region Consortium of SUNY Colleges 1989
Ethics 1989
Graduate Education and Research 1988
Graduate Education and Research 1989
Honorary Degrees 1990
John A. Armstrong
Toni Cade Bambara
John Rawls
Sister Mary Paul Janchill
Robert Morris
Thomas Krens
Halfdan T. Mahler
Robert Hayes
William H. Foege
James Mason
Honorary Degrees 1987-88
Honorary Degrees 1989-90
Ozals Visit 1989
Honorary Degrees 1988
Information Systems and Technology 1989
Honorary Degree Nominations 1989
Honorary Degree Nominations 1988
CONTENTS OF ARCHIVE BOX NO. 152

Steven D. Atkinson- Excellence in Librarianship
Donald Ballou
Jonathan Bartow
Marjorie Benedict- Excellence in Librarianship
Roberta Bernstein
Emily Bliss
Sharon Bonk
Excellence Awards in Librarianship 1987-88 (Support file for Bonita Bryant)

Catherine M. Cackowski- Excellence in Support Service
Georgiana M. Cietek- Excellence in Professional Service
Phillip J. Cooper- Excellence in Teaching
Donald P. Cushman
Christine D’Amico
John Delano
Frank DiSanto
Jackie DiStefano
Jerome Eckstein
Carrie Gamble
Roger Gifford
Arthur Gledhill
Judith Hudson- Excellence in Librarianship
Richard Irving- Excellence in Librarianship
Lauren Kozakiewicz
Nan Lin- Excellence in Research
Nan Lin
Wendell Lorang (3 folders)
John A. Martone- Excellence in Professional Service
Rodney Murphy- Excellence in Research
John M. Murphy (2 folders)
John M. Murphy- Excellence in Professional Service
Donald Newman- Academic Service
Diane G. Potts- Excellence in Support Service
Virginia Rifenberick 1986-87 PSA
Anne Roberts
Leonard Sarnacki 1986-87 PSA
Barbara Schoonmaker (2 folders)
Wayne Skala
O. Robert Spinks
Gregory I. Stevens- Excellence in Professional Service
Theresa Wallace
ACCREDITATION FILES - TIM FLANAGAN - 1990

Indicators List
Edits
Working Notes
Affirmative Action
Academic Support Programs and Services
Admissions Data
ARL - Library
Art Gallery
Carnegie
Center for Women in Government
CWSP
Community Service Programs
Degrees Awarded
Disabled Students
Diversity
Doctoral Programs - New
Doelefeld - Campus Life
Dressner Programs
EOP
Faculty Handbook
Financial Aid
Funding/Support
Graduate Assistantships/Fellowships
Graduate Enrollment and Retention
International Students
Internships, Honors, Independent Study
IR Assessment Reports
Journals
Kapechuk - Funded Employees
Kim, Sung Bok
Library
Master Plan
Minority Graduate Enrollment
Pierce Hall Day Care
Pre-K Program
Professional Development Program
Psychological Services Center
Racial Concerns Committee
Residential Life
School of Business
Stress/Anxiety Clinic
Student Activities - J. Casey
Summer Sessions
United Way
University as Neighbor Committee - Off-Campus Housing
University Counseling Center
University in High School - Carrino
View Books and Publications
Volkwein Memos re Quality Indicators
W.A.C. - Reeb
Writers Institute
Meeting Minutes - President's Management Committee - 1977-1986
Middle States Association of Colleges and School Binder
1971 Institutional Self-Study
1971 Evaluation Team Report
1980 Institutional Self-Study
1980 Evaluation Team Report
1980 Response to Evaluation Report
1986 Periodic Review Report
1986 MSA Letter on PRR and SUNYA Response
Draft of Middle States Report - 12/8/89
Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools Binder
1990 Accreditation Chronology
Steering Committee
Institutional Research
SUNY Central Program Reviews Since 1980
Planning, Budgeting and Evaluation process descriptions
Programs and Priorities 1980-88 themes
1988-89 Planning Instructions for Academic and Administrative Units
1987-88 Planning Instructions
Report, 4/26/82: "Strategic Planning: A Five-Year Perspective"
Evaluation Policy Committee Report, 4/3/85: "Student Outcomes Research @ SUNYA" 1977 Campus Mission Statement
Organizational Charts
Faculty Handbook
Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools Binder
Correspondence and Documentation
Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools Binder
Policy Statement on Rights and Responsibilities of Accrediting Bodies and Institutions in the Accrediting Process
Directory of Recognized Accrediting Bodies
Handbook for Institutional Self-Study
Characteristics of Excellence in Higher Education
Policies and Procedures - Commission on Higher Education
Manual for Chairing and Hosting a Middle States Evaluation Team
Middle States Association - Miscellaneous
Accreditation Chronology - Flanagan
CONTENTS OF BOX NO. 155

New Hire Rosters 11/90 - 3/91
Waiver Forms - Academic Affairs 11/90 - 4/91
Waiver Forms - Miscellaneous - 2/90 - 11/90
Freeze Expenditures - Student Assistant Positions - 11/90
Waiver Forms - Finance and Business - 11/90 - 2/91
Waiver Forms - Research and Graduate Studies - 11/90 - 1/91
Waiver Forms - Student Affairs - 11/90 - 2/91
Waiver Forms - University Advancement - 11/90 - 1/91
ASD (Administrative Systems Development) - 1990, 1989
Assessment - 1988
Budget - 1988-89
Budget - Speech Graphics and Slides - 1988
Budget Panel - 1989
Budget Reductions - 1988-89
Budget Panel - 1988
Business (School of) - Enrollment Projections Model
Campus Trends Report
Capital Campaign - 1989
Capital Region Consortium
CARFSI (Capital Area Research and Field Services, Inc.)
Center for Government Technology Selections
CONTENTS OF BOX NO. 156

Academic Probation
Admissions Application Statistics Reports (SUNY Central) - 1988
A-Plus
Archive Box No. 157

CNRS (National Center for Scientific Research)
Cocurricular Committee 1989
Community Affairs Management Committee
Educational Opportunities Program (EOP) Audit 1986-87
Enrollment - Graduate 1989
Enrollment Goals/Plan 1989, 1988
Enrollment Management 1989, 1988
Enrollment - Minority 1989, 1988
Enrollment Plan (Revenue) 1988
Exit Interviews 1989
Faculty Workload Studies
Financial Aid 1990, 1989
Four By Four Proposal 1989
Freshman Prediction Model 1989
FTE 1989
Future Survey 1989, 1988
General Correspondence 1989, 1990
GPA Analysis 1988
Grading - Ad hoc (Project under ASD) 1990
Grading
Graduate Admissions 1988-89
Greensheets 1989, 1988
Hudson-Mohawk Association
Institutional Research 1989, 1988
Lamalie Associates (Academic Affairs Vice President Search)
Archive Box No. 158

Long Range Planning Committee 1989, 1988
(Fall) Management Conference 1989, 1988
Meeting Matrix
Mentor Program
Minority Facts 1989
Minority Recruitment Program (MRP) 1990, 1988
Mumford Center
New York State Forum
Noncognitive Indicators
Peer Institutions 1989
Planning Instructions/Materials 1989, 90
Plus/Minus Grading 1989
PMC Meeting Minutes 1990, 1989
Programs and Priorities 1990
Programs and Priorities 1989, 1988
Don Reeb
Questionnaires
Resource Management Committee 1988, 89, 90
Search - Vice President for Academic Affairs
Search - Associate Vice President - University Relations
SIRS 1989
SITE
Soviet Delegation Visit - 5/28/91
Special Projects -
  Academic Probation 1/89
  Student Opinion Survey 1/89
  Student Stress Survey
  Work Study Survey 1/89
  The Impact of Faculty Research Activity on Measures of Undergraduate Growth and Academic Integration
  Telephone Survey of On-Campus Students re Faculty In Residence Programs
Statistical Releases (SUNY Central IR)
Study Groups
Talented Students Admissions Program (TSAP) 1989
"Telling the Truth" Symposium
Transfer Students 1989
Travel 1988, 1989
Undergraduate Admissions 1989
Undergraduate Admissions Activity Reports 1989, 1988
Vice President for Academic Affairs (Karen Hitchcock) -
  Travel Costs
  Transition
Wang Transition
August 19, 1992, Box No. 157

Distinguished Faculty 1987
Distinguished Faculty 1988
Distinguished Faculty 1988-89
Distinguished Faculty 1989-90
Collins Fellows
Collins Fellows 1987
Collins Fellows 1988
Collins Fellows 1989
Excellence Awards 1988
Excellence Awards 1988-89
Excellence Awards 1989
Excellence in Support Services 1987-89
Excellence in Teaching General Correspondence
Excellence in Professional Service General Correspondence
Excellence in Support Service General Correspondence
Excellence in Academic Service 1988
Excellence Award Librarianship 1988
Excellence Award Librarianship General Correspondence
Documentation in Support of the Nomination of Dr. Edward B. Blanchard for the Rank of Distinguished Professor
Awards for Excellence General Correspondence
Dr. Carol Waterman Excellence in Academic Services Nominating Letters
Dr. Ernest Scatton Excellence in Academic Service 1989-90
Dr. Caroline K. Waterman Excellence in Academic Service 1989-90
Dr. Ronald A. Bosco Excellence in Academic Service 1989-90
Dr. Christine Bose Excellence in Academic Service 1989-90
General
Distinguished Teaching Professors
Anthropology Department 1989
Applied Science 1987-88
Atmospheric Science 1989
Biology 1989
Chemistry 1989
Classic Department 1989
Economics Department 1989
English Department 1989
French 1989
Hispanics/Italian Studies 1989
Humanities and Fine Arts 1989
Judaic Studies 1988
Linguistics 1979-80
Music 1987-89
Philosophy 1989
Physics 1989
Puerto Rican, Latin American and Caribbean Studies 1989
Psychology Department 1989-90
Slavic Languages 1989
Women's Studies 1987-90
Academic Dishonesty 1989
Albany Student Press 1978-89
Division I Athletics 1989
Sexual Preference 1979-81
August 19, 1992, Box 158

Bus Fee 1987
By-Laws (Schools and Colleges)
Campus Life 1986
Carillon (Richard Strauss) 1987-88
CUE 1988
Torch Night 1981-89
Commencement Rain Plan 1989
Commission on University Athletics 1989
Computing Center 1988-89
Conflict of Interest Policy 1979-89
Copyright Law 1978-89
Counseling Center 1985-89
Development Center for business 1985-87
Employee Assistance Program 1983-89
EOP 1989
New York State Theatre Institute
ESIPA 1989
Plant Department 1988-89
Poster Policy-Freedom of Expression
Racism 1989
Registrar 1988
Student Accounts 1986-89
Travel 1989
Undergraduate Initiatives 1986-89
United Way 1988-89
United Way 1989-90
University Foundation 1989
University Foundation: Citizen Laureate 1989
World Week 1988
ACUSNY 1989
NASULGC 1987 and 1988
WCDB 1989
Women's Groups 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Office</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs, Policy &amp; Planning</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of Presidents</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Relations/Personnel</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Relations</td>
<td>1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost</td>
<td>1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Vice Chancellor</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Programs</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Counsel</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Foundation</td>
<td>1986-1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) Page Hall Auditorium 1988-1989
2) Turgut Ozal
3) Open Meetings Law 1983
4) Lincoln on Democracy Committee 1990
5) Intercollegiate Athletics Board 1989-1990
6) IFR Reports 1986-1990
7) ESIPA 1990
8) Commencement Handbook
   Appendix C: Printed Materials
   Appendix D: Budget
9) Commencement Handbook
   Appendix B: Schedules and Briefing Documents
10) Commencement Handbook
    Appendix A: 1990 Correspondence
11) Commencement Handbook
    Guide for the Commencement Coordinator
12) Theatre Institute Transition
    Budget Documents
13) Theatre Institute Transition
    Proposals for Restructure
Number 163

University Senate
1989
1988
1987
1986

Senate Structure

Educational Policy Council
1989
1988
1987
1986

Executive Committee
1989
1988
1987
1986

Faculty Meeting
1986, 9/86, 9/11/85, 5/1/85, 9/12/84, 5/3/84(Spr), 9/14/83,
5/4/83, 9/9/82, 5/6/82, 9/9/81, 5/5/81, 2/24/81

Faculty Meeting, Minutes & Call to Meeting
1978-80, 1967-77
Office of the President
Subject File

Boxes 164, 165, 166, and 167 are duplicates of box 163 and are stored in SB-14 of the campus records center.
Mission Statement, State University of New York at Albany, January 1977 (1 copy)
Mission, Programs, & Priorities for Action, State University of New York at Albany, July 1977 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1978 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, Abstracts of Three-Year Plans, State University of New York at Albany, 1978 (1 copy)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1979 (1 copy)
Programs and Priorities, Abstracts of Three-Year Plans, State University of New York at Albany, 1979 (1 copy)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1980 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, Abstracts of Three-Year Plans, State University of New York at Albany, 1980 (1 copy)
Self-Study for Reaccreditation, State University of New York at Albany, 1980, For the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools (1 copy)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1981 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1982 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1983 (22 copies)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1984 (22 copies)
Programs and Priorities, State University of New York at Albany, 1985 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, University at Albany, State University of New York, 1986 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, University at Albany, State University of New York, 1987 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, University at Albany, State University of New York, 1988 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, University at Albany, State University of New York, 1989 (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, University at Albany, State University of New York, 1990, Pre-publication edition (2 copies)
Programs and Priorities, University at Albany, State University of New York, Assessing a Decade 1980-90, A Self-Study Report for the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools (1 copy)
Centers and Institutes, University at Albany, State University of New York 1990 (2 copies)
Profiles of Academic Departments, University at Albany, State University of New York 1990 (2 copies)
The University at Albany Strategic Planning: A Five-Year Perspective, 1982-87, April 26, 1982 (1 copy)
Albany Civic Center, State University of New York at Albany, Appendices to the Proposal, January 1984 (2 copies)
President's Report, 1987, University at Albany, State University of New York (2 copies)
The Challenge and the Choice, The First Year, Investing in Graduate Education and Research, State University of New York, 1987 (full document - 2 copies)
The Challenge and the Choice, The First Year, Investing in Graduate Education and Research, State University of New York, 1987 (shortened document - 2 pages - 37 copies)
The Green Sheet, Published by The National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, Office of Communications Services: (1 copy each)
Circular Letter No. 1/87, January 30, 1987
Circular Letter No. 12/86, December 5, 1986
Circular Letter No. 11/86, October 31, 1986
Circular Letter No. 2/87, February 28, 1987
Circular Letter No. 4/87, April 30, 1987
Circular Letter No. 3/87, March 31, 1987
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Academic Areas - School of Business (Dean Hughes) - 1/90 - 2/90
Access and Quality Index - EOP
Activity Fee
Admissions Application Statistics Reports - SUNY Central - 1990, 1989
Admissions Prediction Model
Advisory Committee on Instructional Technology
Advisory Committee on Campus Priorities - materials on first and second reports
Art Gallery
Assessment 1990, 1989
Athletics (Commission on University Athletics)
Audit Compliance Plan
Authors and Editors
Benefit Information 1988-91
Budget 1990-91, 1989-90
Budget - Freeze, Restrictions 1990
Budget Panel 1990
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Classes/Students 1988-91

Mauro Balaban
Thomas Bondarchuk
Kevin Bronner
Min-Chin Chiang (Herman)
Thomas Cornick
Kate Dodds
Carl Ekstrom
John Gomez
Craig Johnson
James Lamb
Jean Lavigne
Won-Keun Lee
Mau-Shan Shi
Jeffrey Torain
Susan Toren

PAD 501 - Budgeting and Accounting - Fall 1988
POS 329 - Bureaucratic Politics - Fall 1989
POS 416Y/516 - Research Methods and Statistics for Political Scientists - Fall 1990

Co-Curricular Commission on the Freshman Year: Report and Recommendations
Computing Allocations 1989
Computing Services Center 1990-92
Council of Presidents 1990
Cypriot Institute 1991
(Mayor) David Dinkins 1991
Division I Athletics 1990
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Enrollment - EOP 1990-91
Enrollment - Five-Year Plan 1990-91
Enrollment Goals/Plan 1990, 91
Enrollment Management 1990-91
Enrollment Management Committee 1990-91
Enrollment - Minority 1990-91
Enrollment Plan (Revenue) 1989-91
Equipment 1991
Faculty Workload 1991
Financial Controls
Flexibility
FTE 1990-91
Funds Transfers 1990-91
Governmental Relations 1990-91
Governmental Relations - Sharon Cybriwsky
Graduate Admissions 1990-91
Graduate Education 1990
Graduate Student Employees Union (GSEU) 1992
Graduate Student Organization (GSO) 1990-91
Greensheets 1990-91
Gulf Crisis 1990
Hudson Mohawk Association 1991
IFR 1990-91
Indirect Cost Recovery Allocation 1991
Information Systems and Technology 1991
Institutional Research 1990-91